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Marriage of Mr. J. D. McKee
and Miss Anita I.Boole.

Ihe Terba Buena Parlcr Ball—A Ficnlo to
Hill Valley—Excelsior Lodge Dance.

Native Daughters' Party.

The se'ond Steinway Hall concert will
take place to-night, when, among others,
Mrs. Carrie Millzner Hamilton willassist in
a choice programme.
'.*' At the residence of the bride's father at
Needy, Clackamas County, Oregon, October
15th, Mr. Willie M. ll op was united in
marring \u25a0 to Miss Edna Lower ot that place.
The bride Is highly esteeme Iin Clackamas
County. The groom is the y Hinges', son of
Benjamin Rood, an old and respected resi-
dent of this city, but is at present residing

at his beautiful country In use at Needy, fr

The Benlah Club will entertain friend
this evening at Mission Music Hall.

A unique clnlIren's musicals was given
at Los Angeles at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Stewart recently by their daugh-
ter, Miss Ethel Stewart, to her littlefriend.
Miss Eloise Lessen of San Francisco, who
had been visiting her for three months,
prior to her return to this city.-

The Vigilantes will hold their third ses-
sion this evening at Mission Opera Hall.

Miss Katie Huck and Mr. Alexander L.
Pfarrer were married last Thursday even-
ing at the Folsom-street Methodist Episco-
pal Church, between Fourth and Filth
streets.

The second annual party of the Orlando
Literary and Social Club will be held at
Union-square Hall this evening. "Sarah's
Young Man" will be followed by dancing.

Tlie Calliopeans will give one of their
choice entertainments this evening at Lunt's
Hall, on Polk street, near Bush.

lie California Drill Corps, No. 2, N. S.
G. W., willgive an exhibition drill to-night
at Odd Fellows' Hall.

The MrKee-Konle Wedding.

A family wedding of peculiar social inter-
est liok place last evening at the country
seat of the bride's father in Ross Valley.

The event was particularly notable for the
fast that it solemnized the alliance of two
of our most prominent and stanch -st church
families. Mr. John Dempster McKee, tha
gro< m, eldest son of Mr.John McKee, the
senior member since 1857 of tbe well-known
banking house of Tallinn &Co., is himself
teller in the same bank—a positionwbieh he
lias attained in the ordinary course by
steady, conscientious work. His family be-
longs to Dr. Mackenzie's church, on Van
Ness avenue, and he is much Interested in
the school work connected therewith, being
also assistant superintendent of the Fif-
teenth-street Congregational Church.

His bride, Miss Anita I. Boole, eldest
daughter of Mr. William A. Bjole of the
firm of Middlemas &Boole, shipbuilders and
owners, bel -ngs to an old family of loyal
Presbyterians and Congregational i.*ts. She
is a sweet .-inger, and during the memorable
Moody revival in this city was unanimously
chosen to lead the altos, afterward accom-
panying the movement East. Since then she
has been occupying ihe position of alto
singer in the First Presbyterian Church,
among the members of which she is greatly
loved and esteemed.

A special number of invited guests left
this city about 6:30 o'clock last evening en
route for the scene of the celebration in
Marin County. Mr. Boole resides at the old
Hoffman pace, which he recently based,
at the foot of Mount Tainalpai-, and thither
the two families and a company of about
four hundred relatives and filends proceeded
by boat and special train to witness the cere-
mony.

Ross Station was prettily illuminated with
Japanese lanterns, a double liveof which
guided the large carryalls, laden with guests,
up tlie avenue lo the Boole residence. The
latter was a perfect bower of flowers, al-
though there was no elaboration in their
tasteful arrangement. The .whole house
was thrown open for the accommodation of
guest*, the veranda being inclosed and can-
vased for dancing. Pretty features in the
decorations were the alcove-arch, where the
ceremony took place. This was hung with
smilax chains jeweled withscarlet inonntain-
ash berries aud further lit up with fairy
lamps. Another charming point was the--work on the stair well thickly studded
with yellow roses, but everywhere was
something new.

Shortly after 8 o'clock the ceremony was
unrated by the singing of the "Yeo-

man's Wedding Song" by Mr. J. C. Hughes,
"followed by the rendition of the "Lohen-
grin" bridal music, to which the wedding
party entered up an aisle of ribbons. The
Rev. Robert Mackenzie was the officiating
minister, and read the service withallhis
accustomed and significant earnestness.
Miss Lilian Boole, the bride's sister, was
maid on honor, and Mr. Lincoln Hutchin-
son the groom's best man. In the midst of
their approving families and warmly inter-
ested friends the young couple were united
in the holy bonds of marriage, and after-
ward received the congratulations of the
witnesses to the consecrating ceremony.

An elaborate suDper was afterward
served at tete-a-tete tables set throughout
the house. Then Mr*.Martin Schultz sang,
then a whistling solo by a gentleman and
the tour of the present-room was made,
with its costly and elegant tieasnres.
Dancing in the covered veranda to the
music of a string orchestra, with repeated
congratulations, prolonged the happy cele-
bration until 11 o'clock, when a special boat
and train brought the company back to the
city under the clear, star-lit skies that
sei me.: to smile down a promise of a serene
future for the.iiapp> couple.

Mr. and Mrs. John McKee leave this
morning for Coronado Beach and Catalina
Island, to spend a week or two. On their
return they willreside at 26 Twelfth street,
by special invitation of theg-oom's parent",
until such time as they decide upon a new
home.

Among those present were: Dr.
and Mrs. J. A. Alhertson, \u25a0 Laura Bal-
lard, Stow Ballard, Lieutenant and Mrs.
Brice, Dr. M.J. Burke, Rev. and Mrs. E. B.
Church, Mr. and Mr*.W. B. Carr. Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Chown, Mr. J. A. Duusmuir. Mr.
ana Mrs. Robert Dixon, Captain and Mrs.
Davidson, Profes«orand Mrs.Heisner, Cap--
tain and Mrs. Charles Goodail, Mr. J. S.
Hutchinson, Miss Kate Hutchinson, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Hutchinson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. James, Mr. G. H. Kellogg,
Mi*» Emmie and Miss Gertrude Kel-
logg, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Keyes,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Dempster, Mr. Ross
Dempster, Mr. Louis Dempster, Captain
and Mrs. Love, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Loriug,
Mr. ami Mrs. Dorville Libby, Mr. and Mis.
Aunis Merrill, Mr.and Mrs. George Mid-
dleman, Captain and Mrs. B. F. Madison.
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Mackenzie, Mr. and
Mrs. F. I!Norris. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Piin-
gle,Mi*s MarinaPatterson, Captain and Mrs.
I).B. Penhallow, Professor and Mrs. ill-
iam T. Ileid, Dr. and Mrs. J. li. Stewart,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Stone, Dr. and
Mrs. Charles 11. Steele, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Schultz. Mr. and Mrs. John Spring,
Mr. Numa Dupern, Miss Eliza Dupcr.',
Mr. and Mrs. George Tasheira, Captain aim
Mrs. C. L. Taylor, Mr. John Wright, Pro-
fessor Wilmott, Mr. and Mrs. George L.
Underbill. Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Weeks, Mr.
and Mrs. Klrkhaui Wright, Judge and Mr*.
Seliicn S. Wright, Mr.and Mrs. George E.
Wilson. Mr.and Mrs. J. A. Walt, Mr. and
G. F. Winter-burn, Mr.and Mrs. Charles J.
Young. Mr. aud Mrs. Charles York, Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Ames, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. -Adams, Mr. Ray Benjamin,
Miss Ruth Benjamin, Mr. and Mrs.
Isidore Burns, Mr. Edward C. Boyser,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bust wick, Mrs. Bufus
11. Child", Miss Annie Childs, Mr.aud Mrs.
It. D. Chandler, Mr.and Mrs. A. A. Dew-
ing, Mr.and Mrs. Charles L.Diugley, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Dearborn, Mr. and Mi*.
Edward G. Frisbie, Mr. and Mrs. Charles L.
Field, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Allen, the Misses
Berry, Captain and Mrs. A. M. Burns, Mr.
and Mis. F. G. Cantrell. Mr. and Mrs.
George Frltch, Mr. J. C. Hughes, Dr. and
Mrs. Howell, Mr. K.I). Ileatiey, Professor
and Mrs. H. G. Hanks, Dr. and Mrs. 11. E.
Knox, Mr.and Mrs. J. Knowland, Mr.and
Mrs- 11. L.Lightner, Captain and Mrs. A.
W. Love, Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Meacham, \u25a0

Mr.and Mrs. S. L.Underbill, Mr.and Mrs.
Arthur Wellington, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur S.
Wilson,. Mr. and Mrs. N. Winton, Mr. and
Mrs. V. W. Williams, Mr. Edward Hutch-
inson, Mr. Lincoln, Mr. James, Mr. 11.
Dempster,' Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McKinnon.
Mi. and Mrs. J. K.McElroy. Mr. aud Mrs.
Louis Monteagle, Mr. and Mrs. Charles L.
Mastic., Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Madison, Mr.
and Mrs. F. li.Norris. Mr.and Mrs. Will-
iam P. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nel-
son, Mr.and Mrs. George W. H. Patterson,
Dr. Charles E. Post, Mr.Cutler Paige, Gov-
ernor and Mrs. George C. Perkins, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles F. Kunvon, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Senrles, Dr. George B.Somers, Mr.•
and Mrs. A. M. Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Spreckels, Mr. and Mrs. Austin E,
Tubbs, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph. P. Treanor,
Mr.and Mrs. A. T.Trask.

_M_at BocDR Parlor Hop.
'
;."'^v*..

Odd Fellows' Hall was in holiday garb
last night, the occasion being a grand full-
dress ball given by the Yerba Buena Parlor
of the N.S. G. W. The decorations, though
unostentatious, V were . extremely, effective.
Bauds of ;stars and stripes '-bunting

-stretched from- the ceiling:to the gal-
leries formed a brilliant canopy \of color
which was fittingly relieved by an array of
palm trees which shaded one end :of the

hall. 'The galleries themselves were draped
with the national colors, which with the'
gleam of Chinese lanterns that hung from
opined Japanese umbrellas above lent a
brilliancy to the scene that willlong be re-

membered by those present \u0084
About 130 couples joined in the grand

march, whichwas led by Mr. Walter Mans-
field. Blum's Orchestra' was in attendance
withan excellent selection ,of new dance
music. Tlie badges worn by Floor and de-
ception committees were quite a feature of
the occasion. They were stars composed of
pink and blue silk," with tasseled cords at-
tached. The dancing was prolonged to a
late hour. When the affair terminated
there was a generally expressed hope that
itwould be followed by many like itduring
the coming season.

Followingare the committees: Arrange-

ment and Reception— Messrs. O'llrien.Frcd-
ericks, Abrams, Lees, Suter, Hobson and
Heydeafeldt; Floor

—
Messrs. Bunnell,

Cumming. Lake, Hare. Lask, Harems, Att-
bert, Fenkhausen and Cavagnaro; floor
manager, Mr. IV.J). Mansfield.

A Wishbone Social.
The first of these socials was given on

Thursday last at the residence of Mr. Henry
Miller, 34 Essex street, for the benefit of the
Young People's Society of the First English

Lutheran Church, about 150 guests being
present. Financially and socially it was a
grand success, as Mrs. Miller, the hostess,
assisted by her nieces, the Misses Nancy
and LilliePlace and Miss Lena llembold,
spared not time nor expense to make the af;
fair most enjoyable.

Few homes in the city could be made
more charming for such a gathering, aud
the whole resembled fairy laud. The pict-
ures, statues, chandeliers, etc., were pro-
fusely decorated with smilax and flowers,
and the entire building was illuminated
from basement to garret, all in all present-
ing a most beautiful effect. The whole
lower floor was canvased for dancing, which
the young people fullyenjoyed.

A delightful programme was presented.
Those who assisted were as follows: .Reci-
tations, Miss M.C. Jehu, Miss Leila Kllis,
Miss Sarah Willie Brannan and Mr. W. C.
Meagher. The last-named

"
drifted politi-

cally," and those present Mark him against
Pond. Those who favored vocally were
Mi**.Morris and Miss Mcßride.

Too much praise cannot be given the host-
ess. Mrs. Miller,ior the elegant good lime
enjoyed by all. Among those present were
noticed Mrs. 11. Miller, Mrs. P. XV. Robin-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ala Harris, Mr. and Mrs.
John Everdiug, lion, and Mrs. Paris Kil-
burn. Hi.and Mrs. C. G. Bush, Miss Ilugg.
Mrs. V. C. McMurray, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1).

McMurray aud many others.
The I'.M-.'lslor I.mine Tarty.

Excelsior Lodge, No. 1252, K. and L. of
11., gave another most successful party last
night at Union-square Hall. Blum's or-
chestra was in attendance, aud a most en-
joyable evening was spent by the many
couples present. The grand march was led
by Professor Hall and Mrs. McCutchen, the
last named, together with Mr. T. ILppert,
acting most efficiently as Floor Committee.
Itis evident that the change of their local
habitation is agrceabls to Excelsior Lodge,
and their "evenings" always afford many
hours of congenial social intercourse, which
i»;highly appreciated.

I'iirly(iv liolorca Street.
A pleasant party was given by Mr. aud

Mrs. D. A. Macdoi.ald at their residence,
1513 Dolores street, on Saturday evening
last. The parlor and adjoining rooms were
given to tie young people. Major Frank
Landwelir did all in his power to make the
occasion one long to be remembered.

The affair was a family reunion, as all
branches of the lamily were represented, be-
ides a number of guests. Tbe evening was

spent in singing and dancing. Supper was
served at midnight in the largedinir.g-rooui.

Among the guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
D. A. Maedonald, Mr. and Mrs. T. Barrett,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Gee, Mr. and Mrs. K.
Livers, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brophy, Mr. and
Mi*. Duncan Maedonald, the Misses Alice
and Jane Jackson, the Misses Jessie and
Jennie Maedonald, Miss Lida Livers, Miss
Mary Maedonald, Miss Millie Gee, Miss
Sophia Livers. Miss Maud Maedouald, Miss
Mollie Carroll, Miss Mary Norton, Miss
Annie Barrett, Messrs. G. Maedonald, David
Carrol!, XV. Mackenzie, G. Ransom. Alex-
ander D. Maedonald, T. Greer, 1). l.iddell.
R. Barnett, Charles Maedonald, Richard
Rivers, 11. Wells, Alden Rivers, J. Leonard,'
Frank Landwehr, Frank Holding, William
Kelly, M. Nichol, XV. Dolan and Albert
Maedonald.

The Fr< miint Parlor Entertainment.
Fremont Tartar, No. 59, N. S. G. \V., gave

a delightful entertainment at Irving Hall
last night. The opening programme in-
cluded an overture by the orchestra, songs
Mr. S. Pinkney and Miss M.Pary, recita-
tions by Miss M. Tucker and Mr. A. Balasco
and musical selections by Mrs. Frank, the
Mi.---, Schneider and Messrs. Ottoman,
Frank and Leinz. . \u25a0\u25a0.-"-:. -. ..... .

Immediately after the exercises the floor
was cleared for dancing, which was contin-
ued tilla late hour and thoroughly enjoyed
by all.

The success of the affair was due to the
excellent wink of the various committees, to
Mrs. S. Campbell, President; Miss M.
Dillon, floor manager; and Mrs. K. D. Bur-
ton, assistant flour manager. The other
committees were composed as follows:
Floor Committee—Miss M. Kearney, Mi-*
A.Zowasky, Mi-sK. Langan. Miss T. Calla-
han, Mrs. A. Smith Reception Committee-
Miss A. Cocoran, Hiss E. Montague, Miss I.
Miggms, Miss C. Perpile, Mis*M. Adam.-,
Miss T. Reynolds, Miss K.Gibuey.

The IV.rd I'lcuic lo .11 illV*.lley.
Adelightful picnic party was gotten up by

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ward, of 1913 Vallejo
street, on Sunday last, having for its desti-
nation charming old MillValley, where Mr.
Ward has just secured a tract. A tall flag-
pole, from which the Stars nnd Stripes
floated over the volley for the first lime, de-
noted where the viands and other good
things were to be found.

Alter a bountiful repast, dancing and
music followed, '1hen a stroll through the
shady walks and pleasant nooks ol

"
Bel-

grano," as Mr. Ward has dubbed his place,
terminated a very enjoyable day. .„;-'

The following were among the partici-
pants: Mr. and Mrs. .1. Reilly, Mr. and
Mi*.K. Ward, Mr. and Mr*,le Strange, Mr.
and Mrs. McCormlck, Miss Lilian Reilly,
Miss E. Carroll. Miss M. Blake, Miss M.
Reilly, Mi**M.le Strange, Miss Myrtle le
Strange, Mi**Mac Ward, Miss Belle Me-
Corinio.; Messrs. E. Lawler, J. Lranuen.
.'. Ward, J. Martha, M. le Strange, Matt
le Strange, W. Reilly.

The lloulh Dramatic Company Parly.

The Booth Dramatic Company held its
firstelection of officers for the ensuing year
last evening at their club-rooms, which re-
sulted as follows: President, Mr. Fred
Imuiel; Vice-President, Mr. Frank Carty;
Secretary, Mr. Alfred Gross; Treasurer,
Miss Mamie Teireld; business manager,

Mr. Harry Wilkeus; stage manager, Mr.
Peter So-so. Afterward recitations, sing-
ing and dancing were indulged in by the
members, refreshments being served and
dancing continued until a very late hour.

The Opivit fcnrprlse InAl mi-ii..
Apleasant surprise was tendered Mr. and

Mrs. August Gcwer at their Al meda resi-
dence last week upon the anniversary of
their wedding day. The hostess was the
recipient of many handsome presents and
floral pieces, and was held a fair captive
during the entire evening, her friends not
allowing her to exert herself in their behalf.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wicliman, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Deblcke, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Hurtling, Mrs. F. it. aid, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman i:h. mi, Mrs. Kremcke, Mr. anil
Mrs. Harry Mayer, Mr. and Mrs. A. Rainy,
Mr. C. Petersen, Mr. A. Locher and Mr.
and Mr*.A. Gewer.

Society nt Lea .An.etea.
Invitations aie out for the Los Angeles

Assembly balls which were so popular a
feature of the social life of that city last
winter. It Is an understood fact that the
surplus left after expenses are paid has
always been devoted to charitable purposes,
and in view of this the proprietors of the
Nadeau House have kindly proffered the use
of the hotel to the assembly this year. The
balls willbe held In the dining-room, Which
willbe canvased and used as a dancing hall.
The supper and side rooms adjoining will,

also be used and the retirement of a private
house willcharacterize those very popular
entertainments, guests arriving by the side
entrance. The initial ball will occur some ;
time next month, the exact date not yet be-
ing determined upon. Over 200 members'
have subscribed their names and all sub-
scriptions must be paid in by the Ist of De-
cember. ••-_.-:

The patronesses will be Mrs. John P.
Jones of Kama Monica, Mr?. J. E. Plater
and Mrs. ;de Szigethy, mil the following
ladies constitute the Committee of Arrange-
ments: Mrs. 11. L. Macneil, Mrs. Solano
and Miss Wills.

PnciOo Conit Wedf]ln_*.
Mr. William 11. Suydam, anjuster ofclaims

in the.Union Pacific Railroad office In this
city, and Miss Eva F. Tobin, diughler of
Mr. and Mrs. James Tobiu of Vallejo, were
married in that city on Saturday afternoon
by the Rev. W. Bollard. The bride was at-
tended.by Miss Jeanne Lee of San Francisco,
and Mr. Cliirles Darling of San Francisco
acted as best man. Mr. and Mrs. Suydam

'

took the afternoon train for the List, where
they - will spend', several \u25a0 weeks* visiting
Omaha, Chicago, .New :York and oilier
points. When they return they willreside
in this city.

"

>- A quiet- wedding occurred at • the Baptist
parsonage inDowney, on Wednesday, Octo-
ber 2!)tn, when Rev. VV. L. Gaston and Mrs. 1:
Ada B.Stone, both of Compton, Cal., were
united in marriage by Rev. J. E.Barnes, in
the presence of a few personal friends.

AUTUMN BLOOMS.

Annual Show of (he State Floral
Society.

Chrysanthemums the Main Feature of the Ex--•- hibit—A Bewildering Variety of the

Mikado' Favorites.

The annual fall exhibitionof the California
State Floral Society was opened last night
in rather circumscribed quarters on the
ground flour of the California Academy of
Sciences Building on Market street, near
Fourth.

To provide for the ball arrangements and
reception of visitors the following commit-
tees have been appointed: Arrangements—
Mesdames Walker, Loy,Craven aud Sperry
and Messrs. E. B.Ewer and Timothy Hop-
kins;Reception

—
Mesdames B.Harris, Cross

and R. H. Townsend and Miss B. Pratt and
Miss Emily Ryder.

"
v

Flowering palms .and bamboo branches
frame the circuit of the walls and provide
a striking background against which the
blight hues of the exhibits show in attrac-
tive contrast. From the ceiling tho reflected
hues of two iuinienso Japanese umbrellas
cast softening shadows over the scene. The
exhibits are ranged in stands along the
walls, but as the room in which the exhibi-

tion is held is quite dark during the day an
effective electric light service has been
placed in the building, and every effect of
color and conformation can readily be ob-
served at night.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS IXTIIE LEAD.
"Chrysanthemums everywhere and noth-

ingbut the Japanese flower"is the universal
comment when the rooms are entered. And
the remark is indorsed by inspection, for
the Mikado's floral favorites predominate so
largely inthe exhibits that if the exhibition
was termed a chrysanthemum show no
mistake would he made.

It is chrysanthemums here, there and
everywhere. The absence of rain has al-
most completely put out of competition the
homo flowers, such as the roses, geraniums
and others. There is but little space devoted
to them. The chrysanthemum reigns era-
perorof all. Some most gorgeous specimens
of these present fashionable favorites of
the floral World are placed on exhibition.
Some are potted and some are shown on the
stalk artfully elevating themselves' from
mossy banks.

There are three general classes of exhib-
itors, the professional florists, the amateurs
and those amateurs whoemploy professional
Hardeners. For the best amateur chrysan-
themum collection there is offered a hand-
some gold medal, a silver medal for amateur
enthusiasts ailed by professional skill and a
silver cup for the regular professionals.

AMONG THE EXHIIIITOItS.
Among the principal chrysanthemum ex-

hibitors are: Timothy Hopkins, W. Bab-
cock, J. H. Sievers, John Rock, J. 11. Gor-
don, Mrs. T. L.Walker and G. K. Jones.
Some novelties in the way of fancy growths
are shown, besides the old familiar favor-
ites in the chrysanthemum exhibits. There
is the Mrs. Levi J. Morton, blue, white and
red, single blossoms of which retail at $2 in
New York; Mrs. Andrew Carnegie, terra
cntta and dark crimson; tiie Hamburg, a
new shade of yellow; Hamona, the favorite
yellow standard; Williams' white, probably
the largest bloom on show: the N'ymphn,
pure white, with a sweet fragrance; Mrs.
Frank Thompson, pink and red: Robert
Bottomby, cream white; Mrs. Cleveland,

long white quills; President Arthur, long
lilac quills; Bride of Venice, black and
white; Royal Pheasant, scarlet and fawn;
Mrs. Bardic, while; El Coyote, bundled
yellow, and many others whose social
names would require a Ward McAllister to
establish their entree into the charmed cir
ele of the 400. -•>-_•..;.--•..

SWELL NAMES l'liK-EMPTED.
Every swell name has been pre-empted "by

the grower of the fashion 'hie flower of the
hour, and only the Scoiichin and Mctlinty
cognomens have escaped a levy of tribute.
A bloom that is worth looking at twice is a
yellow snowball chrysanthemum in the Bab-
cock exhibit. The show of yellows by ex-
hibitor Jones of Sausilito willalso repay a
close inspection.

Leaving the flower of the show, the ex-
hibit of roses, though small, shows some fine
blossoms, such as the Madam de Wate-
villi1 and the Bicin. Afew carnations and
geraniums, all in tine order, about complete
the list of varieties on exhibition. Itis im-

possible to give the name of each variation
of the chrysanthemum fani'ly. This willbe
recognized when one exhibitor alone shows
up fiftydifferent blossoms nut of,two hun-
dred different colors that he grows. .*:. .

visitors DCRHfG THE KVKXIXO,'"\u25a0;'
During the evening there was a fair at-

tendance of visitors, who passed a pleasant
hour in admiring the handsome blooms on
exhibition.' The following prize awards
were also made:

Professionals— First prize, gold medal, J. H.
Blew'ft, for Hit? finest and largest display of
potted --,chrysanthemum*. * A-.. special

-
second

prize of a silver medal wis awarded Timothy
Hopkins for.Mlexhibit of potttd and cut chrys-
anthemum*, ferns, carnations and violets. li.
Vo-lilike &Co. won Hie silver cap for the best
display of cut chrysanthemums. The first prize

for amateurs, aided by professional labor, was
Itiven to W. Habcock of Satisallto for Ills chrys-
anthemum exhibit. Mrs. Copeland of tills city
won the first icily amateur prize for her ex-
cellent showing or chrysanthemums.

-
.---'Additional blooms will placed on ex-
hibition to-day, and the regular exhibits kept
up by replenishment to the highest pitch of
freshness. The exhibition ,will close to-
morrow night at 11 o'clock. . "

A New Variety,

Various Chrysanthemums.

Lillian Bird Chrysanthemum.]

No On* Xerilm. Help.

The St. Francis Benevolent Society- of
Mission Dolores held a meeting last night at
Ono lHall. Fifteenth :and jMission!streets,'
John McDonnell in tho ;chair.':.For the first
time for months no one :was reported \u25a0' sick
or ina needy condition, and the ,only busi-
ness of the evening was the payment of reg-
ular dues. :,

,'.,
*

St. .lim-n' Festival. •
Though the Ladies' Fair and Festival in

aid of the new church of St. James has been
open ten days/the increase inpatronage is

marked. '\u25a0-- Every night the hall has been
crowded, but the time in:which standing
room only was obtainable has been increas-
ing, until now there are three hours of each
evening that the large Mission Turn Hall Is
absolutely packed. This Is very gratifying
to - the - management, :especially to ;ltev.
Father Lynch, who is always present

Presentations of chairs were made last
night to Supervisor-elect Tabor and Senator-
elect Tom Maher for their Ipopularity with
the frequenters of the fair, Tabor got 250
votes :and.Maher about the same. The
presentation speeches were made by T. Lut-
terworth and Colonel J. O'Dyrne. :

A STOCKTON VICTORY.
The Tail-Enders Wallop Robin-

son's Colonels.

The tail-enders came down yesterday and
treated the haughty Oakland team and the
few hundred people inattendance to a gen-
uine surprise party.
Itwas thought by the knowing ones that

Stockton would not be "in it" with the
Colonels, but just the opposite proved to be
the case. The Gas City team didlook a lit-
tle wrecked as it came on the field without
a pitcher, tlieir only mainstay, Perrott,
being unable to appear on account of sick-
ness. But Fudger, who in previous seasons
has done some highly creditable workin the
pitcher's box, went in and showed that he
still can be used to advantage ina pinch.
He was not hit hard in any one inning, was
fairly steady throughout, and used his drop
ball with telling effect

The support accorded him was the best
seen from this team for some time. Each
player seemed to be anxious to do his
utmost to down the Oaklauds, and suc-
ceeded admirably. They did not hit Carsey

very hard, but their safe shots all came in
when they counted most.

The Ouklands played a very zig-zag game.
Tip O'Neil al third made some must ludi-
crous blunders, and Cantillion at second
kept him company in tbe error-making line.

The brilliant features were Wilson's two
magnificent foul catches, a fine running fly
catch by Hoffman, -and some wonderful
slops and throws by McDonald and Fogarty.
.The Oaklands scored one in the first on
Sweeney's force hit, Duugau's safety, to
right and a passed ball. .. -

-.
In the third the Stocktons wonhandily.

Pache reached first on Sweeney's muff,
stole second and went to third on a wild
pitch. Seina was hit by a pitched ball,

Holliday hit to Carsey, and, hud Tip O'Neil
been on his bag, ..here he belonged, Pache
could have easily been caught, but lie wasn't,
and so the bases were filled. Hoffman then
hit to Dooley, who was playing far from his
base, and, on Carsey failing to cover, no one
was out and Pacho scored. Fudger's single
to center sent Selna over the rubber, and
then Armstrong came up. He met a pretty
curve, and bya vicious whack sent ilbound-
ing to the club-house lor a home-run, clear-
ing the bases, and making for himself the
sixth run ol his side.

Oakland got two iv the fifth, but the Gas-
towns kept even pace with them scoring a
brace ol tuns in the same inning through
errors of Cimtillion,Lohinau and TipO'Neil
and Wilson's single.

In the eighth they added three more on
two hits, O'Neil's and Cantilliou's errors and
Hoffman's sacrifice.

The Oaklands bettered themselves a little
making two in the half of the ninth, on a
base on balls Holiday's error, and hits by
Loi.man and McDonald. -

The loss of this game places the Oaklands
in third position iv the pennant race. The
score :

ATSAX FKANCtSCO, NOVKMJIKK 6, 1890.
MOCK-TONS. ab. R. fill, sb. ro. A. K.

Selna. 1 b- .10 14 0 1
lloiliday,c. 1 5 10 0 4 11
Huriniali. I.1 5 110 11U
Fudger, 1' 5 110 10 0
Armstrong, c. 4 2 11 6 2 1
Wis,:i.au 4 110 3 4 0
Stock— ell, r. i 4120300
Fogarty. 2 b 4 10 0 6 3 1
lathe, s. 4 2 110 11

Totals 38 11 7 3 27 12 5
OAKI.ANOS. AS. K. Bit. SB. IS). A. K.

Cantillion. 2 D 3 10 10 13
Sweeney, c. f 4 2 10 10 "-1
Imuran. 4 1 2 1 10 2 0
IKKiley.1 I) 3 12 0 8 0 1
l.uinnaii. r. t 5 0 2 0 10 1
U. O'Neill,1. r 3 0 0 0 3 0 0
McllonalU, s.s 4 O 1 O 1 4 "0
>'. O'.Neil, » I) 4 0 10 0 3 4
Carsey, p „ 5 0 0 0 0 11

Totals 35 6 9 2 24 11 11
fcCOKK BY INNIMIH..

Oakland* 1 0002000 2- 5
BUM lilts 1 0212 10 2-9

Stockton! 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 3 *—11
llase bits 0 0 3 0 10 12*—"
Home run—Armstrong. Sacrifice lilts—Hoffman

2. Dungan, Uoi ley.Uolllday. First base onerrors—
Oaklands 3. Stocktons 5. First base on called
balls— oaKlanils 7, Stocktons 1. Lert.on liases—
Oaklands 13, Stocktons IS.

-
Mrnek out

—
Carsey

10, uy Fudger 6. First base oo bit by pitcher—
Dooley 2. Selna, Caiitllllon. Passed balls—Dungan.
Arinstro.-'g. Willi pitch—Carsey. Tune of game

—
1 hour anil 45 minutes, empire—Pete Meegau.
onicial scorer—J. W. Stapleton. •;--., :..

THROWN FROM BLR HORSE.

Narrow 1 *cni-e From Dentil of Miss
Mamie l'ltllirmu*.

Mamie Polhemus, the fourteen-year-old
daughter of Edward Polhemus, the drug-
gist, residing at 1820 Pacific avenue, had a
very narrow escarte from death on Wednes-
day afternoon. The young lady is rather a
dashing equestrienne, and possesses a fine
horse of her own, which she was in the
habit of taking out every afternoon incom-
pany withher young brother. The horse is
quite spirited, and on the afternoon men-
tioned become frightened at one of the
Jackson-street cars. The animal reared
and plunged, but Miss PolirS—IDS pluckily
kept her seat in the saddle, and applied her
whip to the horse. She was not strong
enough to control the animal, which threw
her to the ground and ran off. The young
lady sustained severe Injuries, breaking her
shoulder and collar-bone. She was taken to
her home, where medical aid was at once
summoned. The physician stated that she
had a most narrow escape, and itwas won-
derful she had not sustained internal In-
juries. Last night She was resting easily,
and was pronounced out of danger.

The many young friends of Miss :Pol-
hemus will be clad to learn that she had
such a fortunate escape. She had taken the
animal out many times before, and was
trusted by her father with the horse be-
cause she was such a fine rider.. .

CIIRISTIAJ. JuNDEAVOR.

si miliQuarterly Convention Held Id Zion
A. M. K. Hi rill.

, The sixth quarterly convention of the
Golden Gate Union of Societies of Christian
Endeavor was held in the African Methodist
Episcopal Zion Church on Stockton street,
near Clay, last night. The proceedings
opened witha praise service ny the choir of
the church Inwhich the meeting was held,
conducted by J. J. Morris, withC. li. Per-
sons as organist, and President Clark then
announced the following programme:

Selections, choir; Mcriptuie reading, James
Andrews; prayer. It.i.Evans; IniroUuctory ad-
diess. Key. ]'. J. Mrlutosli,D.D.; report of Ex-
ecutive Committee, F. (l. Wood; Treasurer's re-
port, James li. Chambers; essay, IMiss M.J.
bonier: <ll*eii-sioii for ball an hour: address,
liev. J. P. iMiii-iiuiey.M. A.;addles*. Key,1). B.
JnliUßlon, D.1).;solo, Curiae Joiil.to ;prayer,
Key. I.channel iKaslon, 11.11.

*
v. v

In Very flit.l Ciiiniiany.

Peter Dalton was arrested last night on
tt.% charge of grand larceny preferred by
Bicliard:Jamh'soti. . The alleged . larceny
was perpetrated by Bessie Blakeny ,and
Dalton. |Bessie was arrested last Monday
and searched, but not hi was found on her
to use as evidence. Further investigation
resulted inlast night's '• arrest. The deed is
claimed t i have been accomplished

-
while

Dalton, Jninieson, Bessie aud three rubers
were carousing in a house at Twenty-second
and Valencia "\u25a0' streets. . The case •is very
much mixed aud shows more mud than
morals. * -^SBgji

1lie Vslive spins' Surplus.

At the meeting of the Joint Committee of
the Native Sons' celebration to-night the
distribution . of jthe surplus of SGOOO willbe
considered. The following charities have
he.-ii mentioned in this connection: Protest-
ant, Hebrew and Mount St. Joseph's Orphan
asylums, Youths'.-.-. Directory, Boys' and
Girls' Aid.Society . and . the

-
Associated

Charities. ..-\u25a0-\u25a0.' \u25a0 •

Seven Pilferers.. Seven boys were locked up at the South,
crn I'olice Station last niglij. They will be
conveyed to-day to the Industrial School.
For some time past they have been robbing
delivery wagons of their contents nnd bug-
gies of their whips and' robes, while their
drivers were absent. : .......

OAKLAND-ALAMEDA.

Anderson Fonnd Not Guilty of

Abducting His Niece.

An;Amusing Incident in* Court—Moors and
Baaiett as Workers at the Polls-Con-
, nectiom for the Electric Road. .

Frederick XV. Anderson was tried before
Judge Greene and a jury yesterday on a
charge of ;abducting his niece. < Several
months ago Captain O. W. Olson, his brother-
in-law, was granted a divorce from his wife,

Anderson's sister, and was given the custody
of the only child, aged about 8 years. Mrs.
Olson had Anderson surreptitiously take
the child to San Francisco to see her. After-
ward the mother would not allow him to
bring her back to Oakland, but prevailed on
him to accompany her to Portland, Oregon,
with the child. He was arrested inPortland
on a requisition from ,the Governor of this
State, and the child was at the same time re-
turned to its father. In defense yesterday
the boy admitted .the fact of his having
taken the child to see its mother and after-
ward going to Oregon with her, but slated
that he aid .not know he was violating the
law. ;.The jury, after discussing the matter
for half an hour, brought ina verdict of not
guilty, and the accused was discharged.

AN AMUSING INCIDENT.
An amusing incident occurred in : the

Police Court yesterday. The case of Charles
Griffiths, who slashed the face of On
Ochiltree a few nights ago at a West Oak-
aud hotel, was called for a third time, and
Ochiltree refusing to swear to a complaint
the charge was dismissed. Griffiths' wife
appeared in the \u25a0 ourt-rooni, walking appar-
ently with difficulty and leaning upon a
crutch. When Griffiths started out of the
court-room after his discharge, she jumped
up hurriedly, forgetting all about her crutch
and lameness, and followed him out. As
she readied the door she remembered her
crutch and went back for it. She started to
go out limping, but itwas so apparent that
itwas assumed that the lobby burst into a
loud laugh, which was suppressed by the
Bailiff.

The suit of the people on the relation of
Edson Adams against the city of Oakland in
reference to the annexation question has
gone over for trial untilDecember Gth.

AN ELECTION EXI'EKII.NCK.
One of the. amusing experiences of the

election is told by XV. W. Moore, generally
known as "Colonel" Billy Moore, who was
a candidate for Supervisor on the American
ticket, and James M.Bassett, the attorney,
who was running for the officeof State Sen-
ator on the same ticket. Moore and Bas-
sett were working at the polls in the interest
of the American ticket. Avoter approached
the polls and asked for an American ticket.
B.S3ett stepped up and handed him a
straight Republican ticket with the excep-
tion that the names of Bassett and Moore
had been substituted for the Republican
nominees. The vot_x scanned the ticket
carefully, and at last said to Basselt: "I
can't vote for that man Bassett. He's too
much for me to swallow. Moore 1 don't
know. The rest are all right." So he
scratched off Moore and Bassett and voted
the rest of the Republican ticket.

Mrs. i Johanna Beimers of San Diego
County was appointed guardian yesterday
by Judge Ellsworth of Amanda and Gussie
Priess, aged 8 and C years. Thejr father is
dead, and two years ago they were
abandoned by their mother. Mrs. Rebecca
8. McWade of the West Oakland Hi me was
appointed their guardian in S. ptcmber, IbUS,
but she resigned yesterday.

The attorneys for the Athenian Club and
the City Attorney have prepared a state-
ment to present to the Police Court on the
question as to whether or not the club shall
pay a liquor license. Its steward is under
arrest for selling liquor by the glass, tne
club never having had a license.

TO MAKE CONNECTIONS.
The promoters of the electric road between

Oakland, San Leaadro and Hay wards
—

namely, H. W. Meet and others— nave filed
a petition with the City Clerk asking the
City Council for a franchise connectiug
with their line outside. They desire a fran-
chise from the city limits at East Fourteenth
street westerly to Fifteenth avenue, to East
Seventeenth street; thence across the lands
ot E. C. Sessions and Commerce street to
East Seventeenth street, to Fifth avenue, to
East .Ninth street, to and across the Eighth
street bridge, to Washington street, to Sec-
ond'street, to Broadway. -.... The. wife of Louis Rhea, the cook, and
who resides at Forty-first and West streets,

,Teuiesciil, surprised ,Louis at the ;Depot
Hotel at hissoti. a few evening since, witha
Norwegian woman and child, and captured
some letters written in Norwesian, the
translation of which shows that the .Norwe-
gian woman also claims Louis as a husband
and the father of her eiglu-montlis-old child.
Louis has been cook at the Palace, at Del
Monte, at San Rafael and other prominent
caravansaries. He had. not been sending
any money to his wife lately and she under-
took to investigate.
;Mayor Glascock has approved the or-
dinance appropriating $3000 to complete
the work of repairing the main lake sewer.

A) \u25a0 111,'!..
The concerto! the Alameda City Band

for the improvement of the !town park will
take pace this evening in Park Opera
House. The affair willbe under the aus-
pices of the Alameda Improvement Asso-
ciation, aud one of the most elaborate mu-
sical programmes ever arranged in Alameda
willbe presented.

11. B. Tappan received about thirty votes
for CityJustice of the Pence and will ask
for acertificate under the Code, which pro-
vides for a City Just cc in cities of over 10,-

--000 Inhabitants. He has also refused tone-
cede to iioiuck's demand for his resigna-
tion as a Notary Public, which was asked
on the ground that as a delegate to the Stats
Convention be did not defend Governor
Waterman on the floor of that body.

The following will show what big majori-
ties the Republican candidates secured In
this city: Markiiam 1134, Pond 640; Ked-
dick 1147, Del Valla586; Wait.- I'JB7, Hen-
dricks 51!l;McKeuna 110.;, Irish 67:1; Hus-
sey '.HIT, McCleveriy 841; Le kie 1145, Hack-
eitoyii; Senator —Eighteenth District—Simp-
son i_is, Blackwood 517; r Assembly mani
Fifty-second District—Bryant 'Ml,Baum 820;
Superior J Greene 1145, lleiishaw
1101), Bosborouah 696, Gibsou 772; Super-
visor Twenty-ninth .District— 874,
Jensen 327; Supervisor Third District-
Morgan 302, Slicer 237.
. ;Attilemeeting ol the Alameda Improve-
ment Association' last evening the commit-
tee appointed to examine I the township
assessment-roll reported that contrary ti the
general belief the assessments are made on
a fairand equal basts. It had been charged
that the Cohen estate is favoied by the City
Assessor, but the: official's . figures on the
estaie are $183,500, which is considered
sufficiently high in view of the fact that the
property is held in bulk. The committee
recommended that steps be taken to have
Santa Clin a and Lincoln avenues run
through the property to High street It
was uecliied to petition tha City Trustees to
take this matter iv hand. -.
:John Ape], a pioneer residentof Alameda,

died in July of last year owning a home-
stead in this city and a leasehold interest in
property In Sau Francisco. - assigned the
leasehold interest to his nieco tor an indebt-
edness. InAugust, 188'J. Joseph S. Schuster,
a San Francisco c.aimnut against the estate,
was appointed administrator, and has since
brought an action agaiust the niece alleging
that the assignment of the lease to her is
void because it was, as he claims, without
Consideration. During the last few days a
will'has been found, which is now in thu
custody ol the County Cork, and will be
filed for probate iv a day two. itdevises

'

the properly to the widow. ;
• * ®fsfj£

STUDYING CHINATOWN.
Salt 1,-ike City's, Chief."nt;Police Taken

Through ilie Quarter,,' "

: John M. Young, the Chief of,Police of
Salt Lake City, was shown through China-
town yesterday afternoon |by Sergeant Spil-
lanc. ;:He stated that the main object of his
visit here was to find out the methods of the
police ofihis city, in dealing \u25a0 with Chinese.
The Chinese quarter of bait Lake City is
rapidly spreading, and an attempt is |being
made to remove it.outside the limits of thu
city. Chief Young wanted to know how to
deal with the wily. Mongol, and after his
visit' was of the impression that be had
learned something. -. \u25a0 \u25a0 :...;.. .'

.."A 11on i-i- 11\u25a0 ment. -'. .
, For the first,linn: Intlie history of the Re-

Icorder's office inthis city and
'
county a con-

tract for a |marriage settlement {was -filed
yesterday for record. i-By the terms of the
agreement John A. Mayunrd deeds to Ruby
M. Manzer 200 shares of the capital stock jof
the ;Omnibus Cable .Company, ••

valued at
915.000, of which she willhave absolute con-
trol for life. Inconsideration of ;this hand-
some giftBuby promises to become John's
bride. -\u25a0".;\u25a0'\u25a0

'''
-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0- -_--'-:'---' ••\u25a0;.-/'

,
'-,:'

-
\u25a0-

m
-Weather Predictions.

]-"\u25a0 Lieutenant ;John P. Finlcy of the United
;'States Signal Service does not believe that
it willrain inj San Francisco if the present
indications * continue. The \ change :in \u25a0 the
weather he stales is duo to a storm which is

.passing \u25a0 over • British
'
Columbia, moving

southeast. • California \u25a0 will
-
feel only the

southwest corner of the disturbance, r;Snow
has- fallen inNevada at six stations along
the line of the Southern Pacific Railroad.

-

SHOT AT HER HUSBAND.

Annie Clark Vengeful Because Denied to
\u25a0'.y See Hit Child. ';

\u25a0 Mrs. Annie Clark, a :variety performer,
known as Mabel1Thornton, called nt 1313
lirodeiiek street last evening— the residence
of David Kiielin,her brother-in-law— to see
her child. Her husband. James P. Clark,
opened the door, but on seeing her, she says,
called her vile names and attempted toclose
the door. ;"; She thrust her arm and leg in the
way to prevent him and cried out "Iwant
to see my child; Iwillsee my child."

-
';*'>;'

He thereupon attempted to thrust her
into the street, but she was prepared with a
revolver and fired two shots at him, both of
them taking effect in the door. The woman
went immediately to tha Central Police Sta-
tion and surrendered herself, stating that
she had shot at her husband or brother-in-
law, she didnot know which, and had prob-
ably killedsomebody. ' ''

:
:She was detained at the station and offi-
cers were sent out to investigate the matter.
They found that sue had told the truth in
relation to the shooting, but that noone had
been injured by the shooting. Clark was
accompanied to tho prison by the officers,
where he lodged a complaint of assault to
murder against his comely wife.
Itappears from the story of each party

that Mrs. Clark instituted proceedings for a
divorce about two months ago on the
.rounds of cruelty and failure to provide.
The couple had not lived together for nearly
a year before that time, and itwas mutually,
agreed that David Kneliu, the brother-in-
law, should be allowed to

- adopt the child, a
boy about 4 years of age.

The mother was afterward .denied the
privilege of seeing her child, and last night
went armed and, itis said, accompanied by
two men, -attempted to force an entrance.
The affair is the outcome of a feud dating
back for two years, when, it is claimed,
Clark put his wife in the dive theater known
as the Cremorue, from whence she drifted
into other dives.

The patern ilmother-in-law of Mrs. Clark
endeavored . to obtain the custody of the
child afterward, and made an application
for letters of guardianship, but Judge Cof-
fey refused to give her the care of the hoy
on the promise of Clark that he would go
to work and support his wife.
Itappears that lie has not kept his prom-

ise, and his wife was compelled to return to
dive work. The latter lives at 21 Howard
court with her mother Mrs. Louis Her-
ringer. While Mis. Clark was being booked
at the City Prison she wept bitterly and de-
clared that her husband is a hoodlum and
opium fiend. He claimed to be at work on
the Harbor Commissioners' dredger.

LABOR WORLD.
Why Some lietail Shoe-Dealers

Cannot Close Early.——
Acommittee appointed by the Council of

Federated Trades recently held a confer-
ence with thirty-two members of the Betail
Shoe-dealers' Association in reference to
the early-closing movement The shoe-
dealers said that the dealers on the side
streets could not exist ifthey close before 8
o'clock in the evening, and that itis a differ-
ent proposition with them than tUe larger
downtown doalers, whose business is dono
in the daytime. They stated that the asso-
ciation had set 8 o'clock as iclosing hour,
and every member would abide by it if the
Federated Trades would agree upon that
hour, but if the council insisted upon 7
o'clock then the dealers on the side streets
would keep open despite boycotts.

The committee willmake its recommenda-
tion in reference to the matter at a meeting
of the council to-night Itis believed that
smaller dealers willnot be forced to close
their stores before S o'clock.

Caipenteis' Anniversary.
The anniversary ball given by Carpenters'

and Joiners' Union, No. 483, at B'nai B'rith
Hall last night was well attended and a
financial success. Good dancing music was
furnished by the Second Artillcrv Ilegl-
ment X. G. C. Band, and Len P. Smith
made an efficient floor manager. The fol-
lowing committees had charge of the affair:
Arrangements— Silas Moore (Chairman), .1.
Illinois, F. V Itushton, W. J. Coleman, F.
It.de Doin and C. F. Schadt; Reception

—
C. S. Warner (Chairman), W. A. Cole, Paul
Kessler, G. Latinop and J. Buppel; Floor

—
J. T. Gomo. Owen M. V.Roberts, Edward
Kubrecht, George Huffman, E. E. de Boiu,
J. F. Byan.

St.tlonarr Kn_lrjpers.
San Francisco Branch

'

No. 1 of the
National -Association of Stationary En-
gineers is making arrangements to hold an
open meeting. All the stationary engineers
in the city are invited to attend tho meeting,
which will:be held to advance the interests
of the order. There will also be an enter-
tainment. The meetings of the branch are
well attended and at each are delivered good
lectures on mechanical subjects, including
electricity in all its branches. Atthe meet-
ing last night a communication received
from Albina, Oregon, was read, stating that"
the prospect* are good for the establishment
of a branch of the association at that place.

On tile Co-Op. rative Plan.
At a meeting of the Brotherhood of Paint-

ers and Decorators last night the Committee
on -Permanent Headquarters submitted a

posit ion for the erection of a building
with a suitable hall at a cost of $15,000 or
$20,000. Itis proposed to erect the build-
ingon the co-operative plan, each member
taking a certain number of shares. A hall
is also required for a reading-room and
labor bureau. -:X:'L

Tinners una Iron-Workers.
The tinners ana sheet-iron workers have

appointed a committee to select a hall
where an open meeting will be held in
about two weeks for the purpose of induc-
ing all the members of the craft to join the
organization. There are now fiftymembers
in the union, and it is expected that all of
the 200 tinners and sheet-iron workers in
the city willbe induced to join.

\u25a0
_

i

CLOSING NIGHTS.
The Cathedral 'llaz'inr Coining to a Suc-
iy^i.-'^^i cessful End.

'"

The closing nights of the Cathedral Ba-
zaar in the hall under the new cathedral on
Van Nesi avenue are attracting large crowds
of visitors and it seems more enthusiasm is
manifested now than when the fair opened.
On Wednesday night an immense throng
filled the hall and church auditory until
there was not, figuratively speaking, room
enough to drop a pin, and, after the brilliant
organ recital by Professor Eimer, and the
concert which followed, a scene, the like of
which was not before witnessed, was ;pre-
sented... ,; '-<*;'\u25a0 •;\u25a0','{ r-\ -?-.":;, »

Last evening a very encouraging interest
was shown by at least a thousand persons,
who liberally patronized the various booths.
Animation was given the fair by many sales
of articles, little and but, in:nearly every
portion of the hall, and the impression was
that a most *uccessful result rewarded the
ladies for tlieir work.
», Quite a large number of new and hand-
some articles have been received in the
booths in place lof those already sold and
removed, aud itwillIbe necessary to hold a
general iauction next Monday night to dis-
pose of them. ..The bazaar willclose on Sat-
urday :night, after a run of three weeks'
go. d, energetic management by all persons,
ladies and gentlemen, interested in it. As
this time draws nigh the ladies become quite
anxious to dispose of the varied attractions
of their booths, and yet not an evening is
allowed to pass without a generous meed of
pleasure either in the way of concerts or de-
lightfulentertainments.

The usual instrumental entertainment
was given during the evening on the main
floor, while'in some booths impromptu con-
certs served to charm away the hours. On
Saturday night, according to the arrange-
ments already . made, "

there will bo Iheard
many a brilliant bit of music among the
booths, and the Misses Ferrer willpartici-
pate. \u25a0•-

..To-night the following organ recital will
be given by,Professor Kmier. after which ."
Ihere will be a grand concert in the cathe-
dral :H March from "Queen Sabe," Gounod;
Arabesque, •• Ualtiste; Nocturne.' Chopin-
Liszi; Gavotte, :,Hoffman ;Fanfare,' Lem-
liicn*; Transcript ion,*Wagner-Liszt; -

fan-
;tasia on "Adeste Fideles," A. C. Eimer, Iby.
request

-
Mrs. Wadsworth-Vivinn willsing :

."Hush!" by Bevigunnl. Mr. llolherWisrner
willrender* on the violin "Melancholic" by
Schubert.- Uuo Talbo, Mr.Woods aud other
talented 'artistes '.will delight the audience
also. >'"•- --\u25a0'.""•"/"• -."".•

--
\u25a0\u25a0'.-.: »\u25a0-\u25a0;

The Cathedral Journal becomes more In-
teresting daily, and is eagerly looked for by
tlie ladies, » about :whom =it has a happy
kirack of snyinK pretty nothings in a depart-
ment called "Babblings." Last nightBey.*
D. 0. Crowley, its scholarly Iand clever edi-
tor, gave a supper In; the refreshment-room
tothe stuff. A table was laid withdelicacies
by the young ladies of the Immaculate Con-
ception \u25a0. Sodality of St.

'Mary's Cathedral,
and the Ieditors, 4 amateur Ijournalists Iand

'

special writers enjoyed the repast greatly. '
*--Father Preudcrgast in conversation with
Tub

-
Cai.i. reporter last Inight said he ex-

peered the bazaar would realize about $30,-
OOO.,:,.::':;^::-:

'

. '

LIBERTY POLES.

One to Be Erected at the Golden
".. Gale Light-House. '

A Popular :Movement Among the Various
. Veteran and Patriotic Societies of the

- .
United States.

\u25a0

j The cultivation of national sentiment In
the United States is receiving inspiration
from ;the various veteran and patriotic
societies in every State, and the recently de-
veloped plan of flying the stars and stripes
from the roof of every public school in the
Union has |instigated the idea of planting
the flag of liberty at the most prominent
height at every seaport on the Bast, South
and West coasts. .vvk;'
• The following article from a New York
paper throws considerable ;light upon the
subject: ' :\u25a0:\u25a0:\u25a0-'\u25a0 v.-. ".. ... . \u25a0\u25a0•;*,-.>

A movement is on foot among the various
veteran a:, itpatriotic societies of New Voik and,
its suburbs to place a huge flagstaff between the
twin lights on ihe Navesluk Highlands, whence
shall float the stars acd stripes fiom daylight to
daik every day Inthe year, so that all who shall
hereafter cuter (lie port of hew York will see
the flag before they gee a glimpse of the free
land of which it is the beautiful emblem.

REPRESENTATIVE SOCIETIES.
Chief among the societies represented are: En-

campment, No. 38, Union Veteran Legion, New
York, Colonel William Tattoo Giilnihcommand-
lug; Sons of the American Revoluilon, repre-
sented by William O.McDowell,Fast Vice-Presi-
dent General; National Association of Naval
Veterans, Captain B. S. Oshon; Naval Post, No.
.•in. ii.A X,P. i.. 1-Tyuu; Sous of Veterans,
Cantalo Edward enchain; Patriotic Order
Sous of America, James W. Waul mo; Far-
rngut Naval Veterans, Colonel Louis liichards;

Department of New York, U. A. It.,aud Horace
Greeley Post. No. till,G. A.K.

Ashe has been donated by the Government
and light-house keeper David H. Caulktns will
have charge of hoisting and lowering the flag
and of the box contain— Hie recoids and list of

subscribers to Hie flag. The estimated cost of
pole and flags is 571 50.

William O.McDowell Is Chairman of the com-
mittee having the project m charge; Captain B.
S. O*bou, Recording Secretary; Captain Ed-
ward Treucbard, Cunesuoudlng Secretary, and
Colonel William Patlou Griffith, Treasurer, to
any one of whom remittances may be made, and
will be publicly acknowledged 'through the
courtesy of the press. Checks should be made
payable to William Palton Griffith, Treasurer. .

The programme of the committee Is thus out-
lined: -.-- UrSHrHlllM

PROGRAMME OF THE COMMITTEE.
To creel the flag at the Highlands.
To Invite the co-operation of the patriotic soci-

eties Willi a special committee there to erect a
flag at the entrance to San Francisco Harbor. in
Hie same way to iieci a flag at the eulrauce to
New Orleans Haibor.

To erect a liberty pole, wllh tlie flag of the
Xiazili inItepublic,at the emranee toKioJaneiro
Harbor, as an expression of welcome from patri-
otic contributors in America to Brazil In joining
the family of republics.

To erect a libeily pole, with Ibe flag of the
French Itepublic upon It,by the sido or tbe first
light-bouse seen on French soil, entering from
the west the English Cnanuel, that everybody
aboard ship passing ttiiouguHieEugllsliChannel
may see the flapof the greatest republic In Eu-
rope always waving on high, kept there by the
contributions nl the patriotic citizens of the lie-
public of the Culled Slates.

To place a liberty pole and flag In the same
way on the south bank of the St. Lawrence, at
the point where the Hue of lbs Culled States
strikes tlie river.

To have our committee then Issue an address
to the patriotic-citizens resident In republics of
the world callingon them to erect or to re-erect
liberty poles everywhere by the side of the pub-
lic school-house, and then on ibe Fourth of July
next to request thai every community in every
republic will gather at the public school-bouse,
by the side of the liberty pole and under the
shadow of lie flat! of their republic, and make It
a day of grand rejoicing over Hie fact that the
great nation of Brazil has joined the family of
republics, and thai the empire of Jauan has
adopted a constitutional form of government.

The committee are particularly anxious to have
the ceremonies Inconnection with the uofuiling
ot the Atlantic Highlands flag as soou as possi-
ble, while the weather Is pleasant, and they
would therefore ask every one to send a contri-
bution, large or small, at Ihe earliest possible
moineut.

RAISING A FUND.
So far subscriptions have been received

amounting to 5162.
Colonel A. 8. Hubbard, President Cali-

fornia Society Suns of the American Revolu-
tion, has received a communication from
WilliamO. McDowell, Fast Vice-President
General of the Sous of the American Revo-
lution, requesting him to invite allpioneer,'
veteran and patriotic societies in ihis Slate
to co-operate with him inraising a fund for
the liberty poles and flags. The Colonel has
inreply expressed his willingness to aid the
patriotic movement t» the best ofbis ability.

COLLEGE REUNIONS.

Students Entertain Their Professors mud
Fellow- I'upils. j\u25a0 VV*

Kcuniotis of professors nnd students were
held in the Sacred Heart College Wednes-
day and yesterday, when the followingpro-
grammes were quite creditably rendered by-
the boys : .".«,;• X

Third preparatory class— "I'm Happy
as a King," choir; declamations, James Kynii
and Cornelius Oeasy; vocal solo, "Out Inibe
Cold." John Casey. Second preparatory class—
Declamations, William Dlueeii aud Kortnau Far-
rell; song, "Songs of Home," choir declama-
tion, "My Father Is dotting Old," William
Leahy; vocal solo, "The Harp That Once
Thro' Tara's Hall," James O'Connell; concert
reading,

"
The Bock of St. l'eter," class.

-
Fust

preparatory class— Soug, "Your Head is LevelThere," class; declamations, William Kellyaud
Frank Cowan; vocal duet, "Angels' Tears,"
James O'Kitne and Johu Itowan; concert read-
ing, class. Fourth intermediate class

—
Violin solo, "Last Kose of Summer," George J.
O'Connor; declamations, William Tregay and
William Kiugwell;vocal solo, "Hush My Baby
to Sleep." Charles Jeuuiugs; soug, "Our Coun-
try,"choir. - - -̂-\u25a0'--:\u25a0\u25a0-

Thlid intermediate class— Declamation. Fran-
cis Kane; song, "Dou't You Go. Tommy,"choir;
,declamation, "Love of Sacrllice," William A.
McDevilt; conceit recitation, "American Flag,"
class; vocal solo, "('lease, God. Make Boom for a
Little Child," James I. ODea; declamation,
"The Siege of rails," Charles Dowlinu; piano
solo, William McDevitt;dialogue. ''Schoolmaster
Abroad," H.Schwartz, J. Keiiley. C. KanSeu. J.
Mahouey, Leo Nolan, W. O'Day, James hen.

Second intermediate .class
—

Music, "
Balla-

diue," college oichestia; "The MidulgutMass,"
Kiciiard Murphy; "At Ihe Front—

"
I;, limine, T. iiiKKlns, W. Jennings. T. Skerrelt;
chorus, "Jingle Hell*," choir; concert reading,"

Our Defenders," class. '
I'itMlulermediate Concert reading, "Old

Ironsides," class; chorus,
"

The tiauie Old
Home," choir. -: Hwi \u25a0nwissji "Tw>i

ii.in.inin collegiate class— Becttatloo, "The
lturi:ii*_fthe Dane," Fran.. Uallaghei; "Through
Oealb to Lite,"John Clausey; concert reading,"

The Oid Clink," class; song,
"

The Shamioca
aud the hose," junior choir.

First commercial clu>s— Concert reading, "The
Rising In la Vendee." class; vocal solo, "Clod
liless Our lend*," J. Baiiiiennauu.

-
\u25a0-\u0084

Third collegiate class— Becilatlon, "Uujust Na-
tional Acquisition." Thomas Lnughran ;quartet,
"Over There," class; "The Army of Intemper-
ance." Aulbony Morgan; vocal duet, "Changes
ol the Bells," select cboir. \u25a0\u25a0

Second collegiaie class— Beading, "Spain,"
Daniel C. lirasy; "True Patriotism," Joseph 1..
laafie; solo and trio. "The Song My Mother
Sang," J. M. lileuuau, solo.

-lie Suffered Enough....

Frank la Hue, the young waiter who killed
Mcßride ina fight in the Golden Gate Ath-
letic Club some months ago, was in Judge
Joachimsen's Court yesterday, charged with
disturbing the peace. On election day he
indulged too freely in liquor aud got into
prison, but haviug spent forty-eight hours
in a cell before appearing \u25a0in court he was
dismissed. "_

r., Caught Young. Mass..
- *'"yi

Deputy Fish Inspector Callundan yester-
day arrested Lee Tay, a Chinese, for having
striped bass weighing less than eight pounds.
The Chinese is a fisherman ou the bay.

E Hi.htm tins Hie oui; reliable method's to
Ci delcclive slglii. 427 Kearny street. V

*
Last Thursday morning £. Corriere left

bis home to look after some stock in a cor-
ral near &au Gabriel, L<is Angeles County.
lie was waylaid by Artgelo .Monte, who
emptied both barrels of a shot-gun into' hi*
filce and body. The wounds ure likely to
prove fatal. Monte was m rested and taken
to Los Angeles to prevent lyuching.
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;The Home Truth of a Foreign Pro-orb. X
.The Spanish have a proverb—demaslado es pell-
groso—"too much is dangerous." . If"brevity Is the
soul ot wit,"this means a great ileal. Excesses and
other Imprudences Ineating anil drinking are pro-
ductive or one tremonaous evil—the progenitor of
many others these are among the follies to
which this pithy saying has direct application. '\u25a0. The
evil to which we allude Is indigestion, to the relief
and cure of which Hostetter's Stomach Bitters has
contributed more than any medicine which science
lias given to the American people.IThis Invigorat-
ingstomachic and corrective is the means not only
or reforming a disordered or enfeebled condition of
the digestive organs, but ofrenewing healthy actum
of the bowels and the liver.'llesides this itcounter-
acts a tendency to rheumatism and. kidney com-
plaint,extirpates and prevents malarious disease. Is
a potent restorative of strength which is falling,
hastens convalescence and mitigates the iiidrniltles
of age. *5

\u25a0 MISCELLANEOUS. XX^X

-
THE SMOKER

Willhave no other Tobacco
Who once tries ;i||||l

"SEAL OF NORTH CAROLINA"
Plug Cut.

This is the secret of its
• ,\u25a0 Immense sale

dos Sm end 11

X •̂'::.--. AUCTION SALES.

CHAS. LEVY.
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Salesroom
—

.».*l<s-.-»:lS California Street.
Regular Salesdays, Tuesdays aud Fridays at 10 a. m

THIS DAY.
Friday \u25a0\u25a0'• November 7, 1890,

X:i'1At 10 o'clock a.v., at Salesrooms,

536-538 California Street, below Kearny,

'Zj IW11.1.8KLL....

ALarge and Ele»ant Assortment of Furniture,
Parlor Upholstery, Carpets, Ranges, Stoves, etc.
lt (HAH.LEVY.Auctioneer.

GEORGE F. LAMSON.
ACITIONEEE

_
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

425 Kearny St.. bet. CatlforaU aud Plaa.

THIS DAY. *v-
Friday November 7, 1890.

At 11o'clock a. m. on premises,

2109 CALIFORNIA STREET, SB. LAGUNA,
....I WILL SELL... ;. :-.*\u25a0

THE MAGNIFICENT FURNITURE,
Grand Upright n<piutne <£ Lone I'jnnn,

Elegant Mantle Mirror. Sil>mli<l Parlor
I'liliolntiry.Co«tlr Work ofArt an ISu-
perb Moquet and Body l'.ni> Car--
l".-. in residence of 1.. Brunswick Kgq.

On account of departure for the East.
"

....COMPBISINQ.... •*":7..\;
Grand Upright Hemme A LongPiano, nearly new,

of splendid toue, cost $.50; Magnificent Parlor Set,
Individual pieces, upholstered fa satin brocade, old
cold velours and Gobelin tapestry, cost $10U; Gold-
leaf Frajue Mantle Mirrors; Point Lace Curtains;
Klch Lambrequins; Brass Parlor Standards; Titer
Skin Hugs: Magnificent French )>ronze: Genuine
Bisque: Parian Marble; Terra Cotta Ornament:*;
Three Magnificent East lane Walnut Chamber Sets,
with low full-dress bureaus, plate bevel mirrors and
variegated marbles, elegant chiffonier; Elegant
Hall Hat Stand Mantle Clock, cost $75; Elegant
Parlor Cabinet: Costly Oil Paintings; Extra Spring
and White Hair Mattresses: Finest Blankets,
Spreads and Pillows VeryElegant Sideboard, coU
$1*0; Palace Pedestal Twelve-root Extension Tabln,
co>t (60; Dining Suit in Kussla Leather; Magnifi-
cent China Cut Glass and Silver Plated Ware:
Table Cutlery; Table Linen; also the Elegant Mo-
quet and Body Brussels Carpets throughout this
richly furnished bouse.
IRe' Terms. Cash. <
no62i GEO. F.LAMSON*. Auctioneer.

WENDELL EA3TO.L QEO. W. FRTXR. F. B. WILD»

IAT AUCTION!
TUESDAY,

TUESDAY .....NOVKMBEK 11,1890,
At 13 o'clock 91.. at Our

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE,
638 MARKET STREET,

Opposite l'alace Hotel.

Downtown Business Property.
N.Il.fi(Nos. 010 anil 5101/.) of Pine, 46 W. ofKearny St.— Three-story anil basement brick build-ing; rent #173: never vacant; tine opportunity foran Investment: do not fall to examine tola: prop-

erty Inthis location seldom ottered at auction: lot20:10*68:9.

Business Property.
sw. line of (Nos. 318 and 320) Fremont, 157:3 ft.

SE. from Kolsoin St.— 318 contains 8 rooms andbath: No. 320 contains 10 rooms and batb. In (rood
condition: rents $72 50; ibis pronerty has a great
business future aud must become very valuable;
neighborhood good; street in lias.it rock and ac-cepted by the city;do not fall to examine It:lot
47:6x100.

Western Addition Residence.
\u25a0W. line of (No.1609) Scott, 165 ft. N.of Fostst.—

Fine 2-story bay-window resilience ;7 rooms, bath
aud laundry: cement stonewalk; street In splendidcondition; examine It;Suiter-street cable; lot 27x
137 :6. .
Western Addition Residence Lots.

Golden Gate Park lots. E. line of Lott St., 100 ft.
8. or Hayes-three choice residence lots about 200ft. from Golden (.ate Park: Lott st. sewered and Insplendid condition: examine It;Hayes and Oak st.cables; lots 25x106:3.

Mission Residence.
E. line of (No. 2943) Howard St.. 361:6 11. 9. of25th, to a passage way—Two-story residence or 8rooms and bath; brick foundation: only one block

from the Coggswell College: Howards!, cable; lot
28:0X115 to passage way.

Probate Sale-Golden Gate Park
Residence Lots.

N.line McAllister. 100 feet E. of Ist aye.-Two
handsome residence lots all ready for building;
onlytwo minutes' walk from iioliieu Gate Park;
fine residences Inthe vicinity; McAlllster-st. cable
extension and Geary-st. new cable line pass near the
lots: lot 26:514x138: terms cash; subject toconfir-
mation by the Superior Court (Probate Depart-
ment). .

Western AdditionLargre Lot.
W. line Steinerst., 137:6 feet N. of Union: large

and fine lot ongrade ofstreet; French flats would
pay wellon this property street graded and ma-cadamized; lot ready forbuilding;L'ulon-st. cable;
lot97:6x68 and 81. •

Mission Residence Corner.
INE.cor. Libertyand Noe sts. ;a very flue, hand-
some residence Corner; Bunny exposure: level and
ready for residence; flue view: street graded and
macadamized: choice location for a home; one
block to Castro-st. cable: lot large, 57x105. --.•<

-
•

Mission Paying Property. .-.-*:
No. 81, E. line of Rondell place or avo., 381 feet

S. of 16th St.; front building 2-story. 2 tenements;,
rear building.1 tenement: all in good condition;
1^ block from Valenclast.; lot 29x»2:2.

Downtown Residence Lot.
-

W. line of Mccormick st., bet. Hyde and Larkln,
117 feet 8. of Pacific; good lot tor French flats;
only Ms block from Hyde-st. cable, and about 1
block from Polk-st. line ofSutter-st. cable: Paelllc .
St. Is paved with basalt rock; lot 21:6x58:6.

Excelsior Homestead Association.
Twelve handsome residence tots on westerly Hue

or Moscow st., but. France and Italy:lots all level
and ready for building;only 15 minutes from end
ofValencla-st. cable, and 10 minutes from terminus

'

ofproposed extension of Mlsslon-st. cable; this
section Is growing in Importance dally, and will
double in value within a year; lot 25x100. .

Potrero Nuevo Lots.
E. line or De Haro st, 66:8 feet N.rrom Yolo: a .

large lots; short walk from terminal 24th and Po-
-

trero Omnibus branch; lot 33:8x100; block 182 N.P.-
• >'~ .;.KASTOK. ll.Hiiiiii.i:& CO., '

'""-..-/'.'--'' Anrtlun it*,

no7FrSuTn 3t 113* Market st.

"Of all sad words or tongue or pen ;tna
-

saddest are these, 'It might have been.'
"

IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN
A DURABLE, LIGHT-RUNNING

"DOMESTIC"
Instead or that cheaply ma.te machine for which
good money was foolishly squandered, -.\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 Buy a "DOMESTIC" and enjoy your in-
vestment. \. ; .
J. W. EVANS, Cen'l Agent,

fie .Post Street.
\u25a0 ." au3 7p tf .

AsteJACIAL BLEMISHES
/ T*"* Infest Establishment in the
/ jßaßfltVorlq for the treatment of Hair
/- '... --^m|3n<l Scalp, Eczema. M"les. Warts.a BLEMISHES

Tho largest Establishment in the
W.rld for the treatment of Hair
and Scalp, Eczema, >.''\u25a0\u25a0•, Wart!>,
Superfluous Hair, Birthmark*,

FT
~

3*i^W?Moth Freckles, Wrinkles.
If_v,'. - - Red Win*.OilySkin. Aone.Pimplea
_.i_F* --C7Blackheads, Barber's Itch, Scars,

SfWjfc_JgfyPitrJngs, Powder Harks, Facial Do-
V ™*£S Tclopmcnt. Sunken Checks, etc. Con-

x-_. \__u^^ tnltation free at office or byletter. 12»
pa?e book on ail skin, and scalp aiTcctiorsand their -
treatment sent sealed toany address for cts. ".. JOHN 11. WOODHIKI. I>crm_t»loal»t,

fa I_s Xfrrnt*9d >»<_. Hfe—r YorKCity. \u25a0_

[WOOIIUrUY'S FACIAL _«>__> Tor the?
Mtln-n-He-lp.at J_gg__ or bytail. SO -»\u25a0'»-

>^.-.... -/-. r« -\u25a0\u25a0 .ucl7 lyFrTn "\u25a0 \u25a0'
- -

\u25a0

'

PEREMPTORY SALE
SPLENDID RANCH OK 1180 ACRES ON mE

Kaweab River. Tulare County:8inlleifrom rail-
road :wheat, iruitantl urazlunlatid; houses, barn*,

orchards and otner improvements: only «17 ou per
-

men; excellent payingi'"
, ,£^_*.'»«"_»w i» \u25a0

--\u25a0

-
Mt'AI'KK.BALDWIN

_
HAMMOND,-. 1"

.'-.- *..:'... _eailiable Agents and Auctioneers. .....
\u25a0 _»87t : -:,:.:\u25a0 . 10 Montgomery streat ;

AUTUMNAL ADVICE.

Keep your feet warm and dry.

Wear waterproof boots Inpreference toarticles of
rubber. '.-
:Keep your eye onyour umbrella, you will need It

yourself. _
\u25a0 Stop a cough or a cold at once.

'
Pneumonia and

consumption may be started by either. '. ,'
Ifyou wear rubbors take them off whenever you

have the chance, even Ifonly for a few minutes.
Ifyon Ieel a cough or a cold coming on take a

drink ot
'
pure whisky at once. Itwill keep tha

hirod in circulation and Is the best preventive
against the diseases of the season. ,_

Remember tbat only nine whisky should he taken.
Duffy's lure Malt Whisky has the strongest recom-
mendations from the leading scientists and medical
men Inthe country, and la the only standard medi-
cinal whisky known.

'
Insist on having It. . .:- .*

-\u25a0
* -

r-'-
-''

jamtt Fr Z-:'"'- '".-\u25a0-"'.
"' -

\u25a0

LAKEVIEW.
ONE OK THE MOST SIGNIFICANT WORDS IN

the English language Is "Opportunity." Improve
Itnow by a small outlay on first payment ot A lota
inLakeview. «—a-«a»»_--ii»m_a . -.wii—<..i«ii.isv3

CAitNA-L-FITZHUGH-HOPKIVS CO.; '\u25a0\u25a0-

| - _-
-

62* Market st. . oc'J'J cod Sw


